
Symposium 15-19 September 2013 

Nombolo Mdhuli Conference Centre, Skukuza, Kruger National Park 
 

 Biodiversity Within and 

 Beyond Protected Areas
 

 

General Costs: 

Registration fees: (includes registration fee, teas, lunches & dinners; breakfast excluded) 

Early Bird Registration Fee – Paid in full before 1 August 2013 

- SAWMA Member: R2300.00 

- Student: R1500.00 

- Non SAWMA Member: R2700.00 

Normal Registration Fee - After 1 August 2013  

- SAWMA Member: R2530.00 

- Students: R1650.00 

- Non SAWMA Member: R2970.00 

Daily Registration fee (includes registration fee, teas and lunch; no dinner)  

- Monday:  R750.00 

- Tuesday R750.00 

- Wednesday R750.00 

Dinners only (accompanying persons or daily registrations)  

Sunday: R170.00; Monday: R170.00; Tuesday: R220.00; Wednesday: R170.00 

A cash bar will be available during dinners. SAWMA will get some wine sponsored. 

Accommodation:  

- 2 Bed Bungalow (without a kitchen): R850 per night; R3400 for 4 nights. 

- 2 Bed Bungalow (with kitchen): R925 per night; R3700 for 4 nights. 

- 4 Bed Family Cottage (two individual bedrooms each with own bathroom): R1595 per night; R6380 for 4 nights. 

- Luxury Riverview (Double bed): R1505 per night; R6020 for 4 nights. 

- Semi luxury bungalow (Double Bed): R1190 per night; R4760 for 4 nights. 

- Semi luxury bungalow (2 single beds): R1290 per night; R5160 for 4 nights. 



Breakfasts: self- catering or visit the restaurants (Wooden Banana cafeteria or Waterberrry restaurant) for a full buffet 

breakfast or set breakfast. 

Field trips (post conference – 19 September) 

- Ecotourism and conservation land-use interfaces and their consequences for biodiversity with a focus on visiting 
the western boundary of Kruger National Park where fences have been lifted and two different conservation 
friendly land-use options adjoins each other. 
 

- Consequences of contrasting land use options for biodiversity with a focus on visiting the eastern and southern 
boundary of Kruger where Mozambique in the east serve at present as a source of poachers and commercial 
farming in the south impose edge effects.  
 

Own transport; packed brunch: R100. 

Kruger Park conservation fees: 

- Standard Daily Conservation Fee: South African Residents with I.D. – R50 per person per day 

- Standard Daily Conservation Fee: International Visitors: - R204 per person per day 

- Members of SANParks loyalty programme WILD do not pay conservation fees provided that proof of Identity and 

their WILD card are shown on arrival. 

For more information contact: Jackey Deacon: Mpumalanga Promotion Events: Tel: 082 447 1570 or e-mail: 
dot@mpu.co.za 


